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y,r t..i and eii.-a- Itulclier Knives.
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, i; h .l.ierhaitlil .
, i a

i. . r ..rth ot pny.-K- auo rani
j . --rii- hjs bc-- p!a.i"i in the (ireeus-m--;.uIi!- m

ri'. Winciie-t.- -r and Flojart Ilitlcs,

and Miiie-I.iaain- ! Shot Guns, Sir

,v J.HU.S If. Iloidcrl.anm.

.... tin farm a ISerks omuiv man is a

KR!m vim- -- ixy tVet long, on whk.li are

j mi .mT of pumpkins, tiie smallest of

., i. WI.-H- - I'.utf'"-
T;.- - rirst t.atiiral ris eat of the Ali5liu-.- ,

... vru. k the other day at IVnticld.

county. tl- well being lwr.il by

t:i'j;;Miia ' 'al oinpany.

rtn.eii ali ..hiain ifoo.j rciiits by

uVriuin Macl.ine..i.ic.l I'.ir-T-

them at

JtUKS B. HoU KKHU'M 's.

H ..wH.fli-r- - should see that everything j

s ra: in or-i- for winter. See tlittt tlte drain- - i

. and every nook fr mi cellar to j

.i.,ii-- eicin and pure, t ots preventing

T iriel.rjtetl Fntcrjrise" Meat Cutters
Jas. li. Hoi- - j,r. : .itf.-r- rants- - found at

u a im HaMaare Stort. I'riivs low as j

!...-- t. and sold on trial.

hi hand a large number of gisKl-- j

- ., ahi.-l- we will sell in quantities to suit
.. Prices very reasonable. Yanl
.;...! the planing mill.

Hol.llR.K Hki. dt PaRSOH.

-- sieiti hVils, Whips, li.uiiilti llar-- .

Siiirte Hum. i. Fur U .Iss.. W.sil
I. Lap Blankets. Horse Blankets. Coi-

ns, sad. lies. Bridles, etc , at y down pri-- ,

J. B. Holderbaitm's Hardware Store.

Icatiie nf Fayette City boys out coon-- i.

tuii kilii-- I a .r'iipine. the tir- -t known
t.. le in that rctrou lor twenty years. It

and oiK-h- f.s--t long and covered
:!i ijiiill- - two and one-hal- f inches in

In cVii-i- - forty wits per bushel is
If.: not pnee paid lor pick-s- l appltst by

l.a.l. The cnip of laiwrttiiv .sum- - j

'i.c iw. :: alni'i-- t a failure and
from there wiil

Ilt.it.y iweiity th.Hlsalld Istrrets.

I it Wavne-hiir- j; hitrl:iiimrrr says the
;!. .,f J. ifersm county have udi an

iri.i..iit apple crop that they cannot div
" .f taeni at remunerative prices, and i

. i'o'li-u- them to their hoirs. They are a j

..n tin- - market at ten cents a bushel. ,

'
wive just received a car load of Port- -

mid Swell-Usl- Cutters of diiferent
and ..f ; .d .piaiity. It will pay lo

::aulrxamiiie them .lace your
"I.T tor

J AS. Iv. HoI.PEKIKI'W. i

A Jer-e- y fartie-- r says that elder w ill '

'p t..r n iloii-- y.ir- - if the loliowing rcci- -
I : Pat into a barrel of sweet j

.part of niliii. ais.ut half a tilt of!
s- -l -- . ie b,a.-- se.1 -- ami si ,

11 I tu.'Ill a.'i ii to'i th.-- U fore pouring
..." ;t .Birr"!.

i: wiii int.-r-- t hunters to know the r cm
5 i n.. ,.f Powder. Sli.tt, Ca , Gun
,!i-'i-- IV.i.i. ix and Do.-- fails,
I' Wand Shot Flasks. Cleaning Intplc-'-""- .!

t.,l.. and all k mis offiiiu
E"' Ja B. Uold-rbau- Hardware

i

"m.ersrt. Ia

i I'uiii.er Chun-h.- e a hislorv of
!W:i..:,. -' or Christian Church of S. .mer-

itsM IV .m 'ii.M orvanizaiiiai. by Khicr
i

i

A iiali and vaiuahlc
f"ik W..1 nail, d. on re--

..fp-i.- -. -- i.s.. bv
v H Wta.Kt.rv. s.inicrstt Pa.

lain Coha.igli, lb B and ).

,

J'l s.ns- .;,,. .it R.'kw.vsl. is still
.re in a eriti.-a- l mndition. Tiie s

l I" may eventually recover, but that iu
lfil,.!ity he will la- - u.tllv ,,w,nd

""""iuencofhis injury.

' 'I R lnd.. f J. hnsiown. an old
j

i
m lju l)ct,u uujbl. to

livi.,;. a taken to the r.M--hons-

i

ll mm: ii .... .. ,. .oucj 1M Ku,, llu j,,,,
J rrtor l,n,g,t again the son !

'"lu"e-..aiicei- his father, and tl 1

"'W Tl,d ll,. ..... . .ulu,i ru .i JKir i

stip.rt.
M vane, -- We have just added a

Rrtnaera w ,. WmI MjrkH m
"jn7 'm kt'Il '""I and dean.

lWi l.ik. 4c ki-t- constantlv on
!Ui!' l,D,li!1

wi!5r'' " in ,be refrigerat.Mr until

Rosa Dtrui X Co.

ei1"" sweet -

i!,',l"m".' - U wiav Is- - eure.1 by

tW'n" ,Tm' il, birt it is rai,T to
twia'tt " ',,"""it-- of ,,r "bav

in ti!L T UrT,'i"a"'! tl,e,n I1 J
"rralurn"' TherrvlmavMesn U

ini ww I -

!, bu
.V put a perk of it frwh- -

aT. '"m'1 1"'Ur iIru!

i&i
""H' W lirn " '"la -l )n add

Wn-e- i
tm",m' """Jr

clean Willi fresh water.

II TT

K. Scott, Ivk in Tioimiuy and Fri- -4 in Pittsimrjr'c

Mr E. E. I'aUoii sfwidiiut tue
pit- -: s in Somerset.

II. L. Ilmr, Vm,.. It ft f'- - P:iili.!j.liia ti

business. Kriilnv evetu'tie.

A. II. t'otrnrfh Jt.lin It. rii!. r.

nevera! d.iys of last wfk ill Pittsburg,
on imtsrrini l b ii e- -.

We tiiin!ien(i to iiir tva-lo- r Tiie. lllst)- -

ry of a Pioneer Church, by Uifcr I tter o- -.

cel. 80M at VVe.lfi-v- ' Ho. Store.
-- -

Mr. Ihivi.l I. of fele Wmnliit,
f,,, 4 jktv ,,f mountain land to

.j .lines 11. ..i'ir. ui .niui.ia, -

acre.

Mr. lieonre H. Titymtti's new hoatc, just
eM of town, is raji.ly tienrinit completion,
fjsaorjre is bin own arciiitct anl lniilicT, aid
in cMiit)tieii.v i ii'inje t" liave a very

handsome and comfortable lioiix:

t ' ie.rxie " Hoyd, wltopit
out of town between two of July's hottest
days, riftuniil t Ii TnextUy moniin. aud

' at once plauci mi.ler arn'--t by an orli'

of the law. "trei.rj-'i- e
" is wanted in Pitt-- j

burjrli to answer a rharje of Inpceny.

An Italian named Kaiio was in jail
hv tlie roti-abi- of i !irrn.tinrh twnhip
Moil. lay. rhsrued itli tualicioii miM-liie-

lie bad kiti lled a lire in the wood-"- , ard
riedtititito put it out a ntimlier ef nul ot
ft ii.e wen- - itriMiiiH-- l for a farmer in thru

township.
.

"vnator Alexander, of Met iMinelinhnre.

and a lrty of friend." were .ml ridinjr in a

ntrraire oti Tuesday. Tiie kill)? bolt broke.

tlirowiiijj the party out somewhat uucetv-- j

nioiiiousiy. Kortunately no injury was tus--,

taiiicd except and bruises.

HM'rii Inifttirer.
-

Mr. l ha-- S vc 1 tiie day fir the om- -

litive exa:uiiiaii.n for applicant for a
puintniettt to the military anuicmy at West

Point, for Weiluesiiay, Xovetulier Ip
to date eighteen uppiii'ations have tiei-- re--

.t ived from as many yoitn gentlemen do--

sirou of appoiutiunt.

Hiiuiphny it. Tate, of Ifell'onl, who lias

been 1'hicf Clerk in the State lepartmeiit at

Harrishiirx tor almost five years, retireil tie
day. niortiiuit his aM-iat- clerks j

presi'iiteil liim witli a maniiinttent Kn-nc-
j

clock as a token of regard. He w ill resume i

'he pra.ii.-o- f law in Ibsllord. Wilson M.

tiearbart. of I.i:ivi!le. will sae.'eeil Mr. Tate j

us I 'liief t 'lerk.

Mrs. Anna McKiniey and daughter, who
h.tvc ieeii -- 'ii.ii:' the -- iiiiimcr here left for

New York la- -t Tlmr- -I iv. s"ndiutf a day
in Johnstown withticii. CaiuplieH's family. ,

Mr- -. will put in the winter Willi

her huslian !. Aimer Mi K- -j . in New j

York. Mises K'la aud Kitty Kn Isley went j

aku , l,,!.,,.,, with Mrs. M KinlcT.

where they sin-n-
; a few days with Col. Lin- - j

ton' - tamiiv. and other friends.
- . .

The borough s Ili-i! bmrd have contracted
ih Mr R. B. Baldwin, ot Ii chest er. Pa., i

who Iihn Iseti boring holes in the ground in
d iT'en nt iiarts of our coiintv for several
year-- , to drill the well on the Academy

irroiiud at Ica- -t twenty feet deeper, and as
many more a.-- may Is- - ntjtiirv.1 lo procure a

sufficient ijitiiM'ity of water. The contractor
pu..-.- i hi- - riu in p.i-iti- Monday, and com-

mence.! drilling iu the old sixty-ns-- t dis--p

well.

Monday morning Prof. J. A. Borkey

handed us a copy of the tir.--t issue of tiie
Somerset ru'ilir S.7k. a four paje monthly
puolieatioti out by the pupilsofourj
horo'igh schiis. No doubt the scholars j

wiii a .quire trainiuir in contributing to Us j

pa-'e- s, and derive i;reat from its j

monthly visits. Tiie I'roi'.-s.-o- is teaching ;

tin young idea how to s!.l from a remod- -

eled nun. and we predict that if he is given I

ail the rope he afcs for our schools will s.mn

be entirely out of the oi.i rut and running
on a level urfau. lm;roViiicut- - with
every year.

At a meeting of 'he members of the 's

Driving Ass.h iatiou lu-i.-I at the
of CoiUirn k i' .!l.ni Friday evening.

Mr. J. B. Snvder was ciectcd tetiiniry
president, and I.. C. C,.ls.m. F..- -. . -

ry. The following committees wen- - apjsiin-ti.i- l

by the President : :i Permanent Organ-

ization, Messrs. A. J. Kiid-le- y. J K. C..IT-rot-

and II. Hold. nmiini. m Grounds.
M.s-- rs H. ll il.ierl.auin. G. R. sk iill. aul J.
Coifroth. (u t and
M,rs. C. J. H irrison, D J. Hono-r- . and J.
B. Snyder. The committee will P'.rt at a j

me ting to be held Fri.l iv evening. j

laiwyer Frank i.l t'oniior's friends will be

surprised to learn that lie has etit,-re- tiie
arena as a sprinter. At $ o'clock last Satur-
day alternooii O Connor and Mr. John W.

Ktiuff were the contestants in a
yard race. The was on Pearl

street, Johnstown, mid O'Connor was given

ten f.sl of a l;id Tiie men got a gl tarr
but had ti 'l pna ecltsl in re than
of the when KnnrT. who claimrsl

that Ofo-ino- w;u to jakey htm j

pu-in- sl his antagonist off tbe course, and lie

fell. Knutr 'nntinue.1 on to the tae. hut
the ry fcriis gtanttsl t i'Conuor s claim of iul,

the ras- - off. and d.s lured ail bets null
and void. The race was for a purse of $2o.

hariie Kndsley affoni.-- l no little amue-- I

lent to l in- - gent alio were present
la- -t Friday evening when he drove his

mare onto the trai k ofthe'Mitm-llemcns- "

Driving Ass. fiat ion " and si

to " set tiie pa.-- " for the horsemen
who mereeXerri-sil- i their siee-ls- . The Post- -

master, the caiechiser of friend " Fi-- k " and
other dariiu: sp.ir:s were sti.l.U-ni- seie.1
wit ii " t he -- lows " as tiie little annual skim- -

nied over t.'te level surface a swallow,
her touching enough to throw
saii.l in Their sijc passtsl them by. and
yl; acre' oisianicd" they rwovensi
frstin their surprise. The man.- is a gir
from way Uu k, and promisis. ( lje mti-ti- e

of t he t of 'em.

For nearly iwoyinrs a quiet aud tinpre--

tcntioiis man of isriiain thirtv five, aith .

the sm.s.lh-sl- . men fHLV ami gem ml air of
prii-tha- sl. has Iseti moving in and out
among the business haunts of lower Broad- -
way. Wall and Broad sis. t iflen he nuiy
lie st'ti is.niing from the Western Vnioti
Building. His name ia Al.ner McKiniey,
and he is a brother of CoiigresMiiaii M. Kin-:

ley. of tliiio. th.-- r tariff advi s ale. He is the
man fr a syndicate that is pro- -

the trail sniission of telegra.liic mess-- i

ai-- from a keyboard like a type a riter to a
machine that prints the messargc on a pajier
taie at the end vf the line. Of

course there are " millions in it " if it is put
in general use. A'rw York Snaiy Trifmrir.

Did yon ever ask for the loan of a gun T

We did the other .lay, and find tlmt it is a
first-rat- e way to find what one's neighbors
think of you, and at the same time what a
high value they occasionally put on human
life. Of course we have nevergiven a public
exhibition of our marksin p, have nev-

er sbot the cork out of a bottle without re-

lieving the tta.--k of its contents, but on at
one iwiwi.ni we actually did ring the

bell on a flying target. It is evident our
neigiib.rs had never heard of tlii. The
third fellow we aiproched in our search
with " Have you got a shot-gu- ?" looked at
ns in a daaed sort of way as he hesitatingly
replied, "Ye, three of them." When he
returned from his hoitsc a few mtnntes after
we were sort of dazed to Insir that " my only
--on strt,-- out this morning and took all
three guns with him ' Guess tie kn.xked
the hullseve black and bine. We presume
that it is als.ut as well after all to follow the
advice of old Poioitius aud " neither a bor-

rower n.er a Ii tid.T h'." Anrwav we
tliat it wonld have nsjuinsi a king's

ransom to have gotten us tbe loan of a
weuan. but for the information ofoorgen-- i

r us friends wc will only a.1.1 that had we
so.vwtled in getting the lin of a gnn there
is tat earthly doulit but that we wouul have

bagged " tweuty-tive- . or thtrty, thirty-fiv- e

ot ftsrtt birds--

J SmouM Turin HlmMlf Loon. i Tbe Johnstown Sioel Street Rail ay Oira--I

Kt. J. V. Smoiw, . was limited by a f fainy tjaid 85,2S(t for the Von Lunen farm

j dcactive- tliroii.rliout Cratrii, Btair. and j of 1S3 aid 3,'CJ rwr acre fcr trie IUxIk- -

Sumenwt cuatttie. b taring wanted as a wit--
! ncw in the " Blinker " Mrrmiii mitrtjercaN..

at R.tvenua, Otiio. has gut over his frilit
land apiin aj(erf in publif. He was een

Uxlay a' et.xiemait:h. When heWms
tliHt lie n wanted as a witness in the trial of

j BlitikeyV oimiani'ii. Ojuglilin. wbieh
hetriiMoit the 14tli, he will probably era l

bai k into hi hole After Oiupblin's
trial that of ILtbinsm, another of the gang,
will be called up, and 8mowe will again be
wi.T-d- . so it beiin to bx .k a if be would
hare to remain in seclusion most of the win-

ter. Joajw Tribune.

The Death of Rev. Gabriel Myers.
The Rev. Gabriel Myers, for many years

a well beloved and well known IMnkard
minister in this section of Pennsylvania,
passed into rest yestenlay morning at the
resident of Rev. J. W. Brumbaugh, Clover
("reek, Moirisou's Cove. By his death a
long and useful Christain life of eighty years
came to a close. Rev. Myers entered the
pulpit of the Dunkard Church in the year
Kill, since which time he has been a faithful
earnest lalrer in the vineyard. At the
great gatherings of the lnmkar.1 cienomina- -

rions he has always been a leading spirit
and his voice has often been beard in their
communions, telling in sweet and simple
la e..--. nl.i .tor-- the inel- -

' farm acres,

and the mission of the: Saviour atnoiif fires are raging in the mountains, and much
mvn.H'd'H-i- l hufHirrr.

' valuable timber is being destroyed. In the
, m m It north end if Somerset township the farmers

November Weather Prediction, j tiave iKvn righting the forest tire day and
Man-- i ll's Planetary Signal says the prin- - night, but have not yet lieen able to get

cipal planetary storm and electric, eartinlis them under control. If rain does not soon
turliing date for November are located come to their relief, their lueses in many
alKHit the 7th to 11th. 13th to 22d. and 25th '

cases will be very severe.
to the 3oth. The storms are likelv to be j

' ,or Mr9 Cleveland.very severe from the Jjtli to the 21st and A 8wan
as Neptune is in its opjoiti! on the t Friday, in South Wooilbury Town- -

Jith. or in tlje same portion as it was when S,''P. J orge Clouse captured a

it give lis the great storm in November, ls;. . ''J wtt, wi,il:u " entangled in

The temperature will probably average above ' the brush. It is a beautiful bird, with lu-t-

mean of the season, both in the States j mage as white as tilling snow. The boys

and Northern Kurope. November will be i intend sending it as a present to Mrs. Cleve-a- n

unusually stormy month, with the tern- - ' By the way, they are brothers of

perMture running to great extiemes likely ! Kditor Crouse, of the RrfjublM nwi rir-heav- y

rain storms and rl.ssls in sea Niund- - ' six bmthers the wliu.r is the only
ary rotates and heavy snow storms in north- - j hl sheep, the others being Democrats.

em ts. Sun sjiots will be morcabiind- - Beitford Gtixttlt.

nut but flu. mating during the last half of "
A Stonemason a Severe Accident.

the perusl. j

. .. ; hortly after tiisin Mon.lay tteorge rogle.
The South Penn Suit. head mason on the nw Franklin street

A Philadelphia dispatch under dateof Nov. bridge, met with an accident which will

t:h says: (hi Monday next, in New York, "se him much suflering. A large stone
answers will tie returned iu tiie United Suite, j being swung from one place to another
Court, of the Suit hern district of the state, ' ' derrick on Stonycreek street, when

o. :he bill til.sl by the Pennsylvania Railroad i e "dogs," or the in.n arms grasping the
;onipaiiy. to rcstraiu the stockholders of the stone, gave way. leiling it fail to the ground.

South Pennsylvania Raitrmd Company, re-- ! I" i descent it caught Mr. Fogies left but.

siding m that part of ttie Stale, Irom inter--
ferinir with the suits, now indinir in this ;

State, between the Pennsylvania and South , mtoa j. ily and the brokei into snut.l

Pennsylvania Railroai! Companies. The particles. The injured man was assisted by

officials of the Pennsylvania Railnwd Cm- - nephew, William Fojle, who works
puny are confident of inning the South j with . "'I others lo Dr. Swan's oin.-e- ,

Pennsylvania suits when they come to trial, j wliere Dr.Swan and 1H-- . J. C. Sheridan am-an- d

it is believed that if tlx-- should be sue-- i pu'aied the injure.! toes. Mr. Fogle was

n.ful. ihat the Ibsltord UriLn-tar- t rail- - '

rood will be connected with the New S.uth j

Pennsylvania railr.!. and thus establish
a new soft-co- route to theCiimbrland region

and to the coal-field- s of Wt Virginia, by a
connection with the Piedmont Jfc Cumber-lau- d

Railnjad. which is the line built recent-

ly by Iavis. Suplieu Klkinsand
others. By the contemplated new route,
the isial would he delivered to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at Harrislmrg.

Memorial Service.
November 12 and 13 are the days set apart

for a World's concert of prayer for the tem-

perance reform. It is thought they will be
generally observed in all Knglish-eakiu- g

ci.uiiirii-- i. Pastors are urged to preach tera-pera-

sermons on Sunday, and send col-

lection to the World's W. C. T. V, f..r the
spn ad of the work in all Ian. Is. Saturday
H prayer meeting day for the W. C. T. I".,
with a view lo increase the sense of individ-
ual Sunilay sohtstls will ob-

serve the day also, and at a Sunday evening
mass meeting a full account of the World's
W. C. T. I. will be given, the wtition cir-

culated, and an account of Mrs. Mary Clem-

ent Lcuvitl s trip around the world will be
given. Mrs. Margaret Bright Lu.as of
England, is president of the World's W C.

T. C, under the auspices of which these
days of prayer ltavc lteen announced.

A service of prayer will be held in the
Reformed (1itin-- Sunday. Nov. Ltth, IrW,

at ;i p. . Wecrdially invite all tenuis
whofei.-lu- interest in the cause of

and the Work of the Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance rnv.n to be present.
CotiHITTr.E.

Two Fools With Guns.
tteorge a young

who was employe.! in Hon. John Iran's
isjal mines at Frugality, this isiunty. on the
Cresson and Clearfield Railnwd, is lying at
the hospital iu A It. -- ma sutfering trom a
severe gunshot wound. At bis tKrdiug
house a fellow-board- playfully pointed a
gun at him, w hen the wcaiK.n was discharged
and a heavy load of shot entered McGowan's

fusty just aliove the hip bone. The shot
is.uld not ta-- extracted uy the physician who
was summoned, and the unfortunate young
man was therefore removisj to Alt'sma for
treatm.-nt- .

Kaniesi Johnson, of Altoona, is the other
victim, hut fortunately heinly ban himself to
blame. He was out ' gunning" with a
sitigle-barreh- pistol, and to amuse his com

paui.Kis he playfully pointed tbe pistol
his head. He did not mean to pull the
ttigger. perhaMs. but sunts-de-

in exphsling the pistol, the ball piercing his

forehead just above the left eye. He fell
unconscious, hut sih.ii regained his facultitst
ttiitl siarttsd home, which distant- - he partly
run aud jiartly walked. When he arrived
li.uue. phyaiciaus acre summous. and tiie
ball, w hich had been flattened against tbe
U. i.e. was removed. Il had lodged in the
cavity alsive the eye, and had it gone half
an inch either way ttie lad would have been
kiilcd. Juh.irt'Mtn TrUunr

The New B. it O. Management.
The newest ticket saiken of as a possibil-

ity of the annual meeting of the Baltimore
and Ohio stock holders next week is; Presi-lie- n

I, Samuel Spencer: first vice president,
C. K. : third vice president, Orlando
Smith. This ticket is tvgar-tVd-

, it is said, by
the Baltimore and Ohio authorities all along
the line with very great favor and as one of
the strongest probabilities. Samuel Sjieiieer
is at present first vice president of the Balti-

more and Ohio. He has been with the Mad

off and on f r 15 years. William II. Clem-

ents has Iss-- a railroad man for fully 2

years, most of which has been soiit in the
Baltimore and f hio service. He is recognia-is- l

as one of the foremost transportation
men of the ilay. C K. Lord is at present
gvtieral ptv;igiT ag. m. He is still a pouiig
man and ranks as one of the ablest passen-
ger agents of the the country. Orlando
Smith is the preseiit third vine president and
has lieen iu charge of Trans-Ohi- o divisions
of the road. ' If this ticket is elected." said
a gentleman last night, " it will make a
number of changes in the next row or two
of uHieers below. II Captain Clements is

to the second he will
likely be made general nuuiager. In this
event his position of manager of the Cis-- i

ttiiu will he taken by Caain R. T. Devries
now of the Trant-Ohi- o rutuL
(liarkst it. , who is at present assistant
general passenger agent, will succeed to tbe
general passenger agency. Mr. Scull it reck-

oned as one of the most accomplished and
thoroughly ijted men iu the passenger ser-

vice in the railway world." ArtaWy nat.

A Service of Prayer
Will be held in tbe IHsviples' Church on

Satunlay afternoon. November 12, IW, be-

ginning at t o'clock. We cordially invite
all women who ice! an interest hi tbe cause
of temperance and the work of the W. C, T.

C to be present, ' CoaviTTst

Churcn Dedication.
Glade Evangelical Lutheran Church of tbe

Berlin charge, Sronyi-r- e. k township, will be
dedicated on rtmday morning. November
20. Lsh". AU are ourdially invited to attend.

;. C. a GtnTtn, Pastor.

en of 32 adjoining trie Voo 1.UU- -

eu property and lying along the Stonycreek.

The people livir. aixitit Trent'
in Somerset Townshiti, had to turn their at-

tention from the house of prayer to the fire

bnnitnfr in the woods Sunday, in order to
keep their ebnrcb building from being de-

stroyed.

The drug store owned by Daniel HetHey.
in Berlin, has been purchased by bat daugh-
ter, Misa Zanua M. Iltrtley, who will con-

tinue the business at the old stand. This
good lady baa had long experience in the
store with her fattier, and is well qualified
to sell drum.

It 5hou J be well for the Street Commis-
sioner to look after the parementa and
croacings and see that they are put in order
before bad weather. Where a parement is

full of holes water collects and either freezes

and becomes dangerous in winter or is dis-

agreeable to walk through. Many wet feet
and colds would be prevented by good pave-

ments. ,

j. The farmers in this section are fervently
j praying fir rain. Many of tiie wells and
j springs have gone dry-- ; and great eSffleuity

j experienced in some places to get sufficient

water 6 stock. Very destructive forest

cniiiing me girai oe sou uoj.n-ei-

and two other t.ies. The flesh was mashed i

then taken to his liarding bouse, No. 274 j

Main street. He will .n.lbly be reinovtsl

to Ih m Berlin. Somerset crttnty, U- -

morrow

Quemahonlng Items.
Siel!ing schisiis are now the go.

Get your houses in readiness for winter.

Hunters are plenty, but game of all kinds
is scarce.

The next legal holiday is Thanksgiving.
FaUuu your lu rkey .

Cora huskings and apple cuttings are
about over Sir this seasou-- .

One of our citizen. Mr. John Bowman,
recciitlv built a new corn crib, which is one i

of the finest in tiie neighborhood.

Mrs. Jennie Maurt r. wife of George Matt- -

rer, has lieen it; for the past few weeks, and
as yet there is littie change in her condition
f.H- - the better.

Our farmers have their winter apples all
gathered, and eider made. Only about half
a crop was secured in this section of Penn-
sylvania '.his year.

Now ksu Thus.

Husband Items.
Mr. I'. 8. Weller and wife have been away

on a visit to Mrs. Welter's pan-nt- s the fiast
week. I

Mr. Jai-ol- . Maust had public sale last Fri-.l- y.

at which his cattle were (lisi-xte- d of,
Ijringitig. on the average, fair prices. '

Messrs. IiVitzand Kuhs. who had the con-tra- it

lor putting up the abutments and piers
for the county briilgcs, finished their job last !

week.
j

The fire that has lieen going through the
mountains for the past week, has done con- - j

siderahle damage. The pis.ple living there
are constantly working, so as Ui keep the
tire away from their buildings.

Election on Tueslay, and every Rcpnhli-i-a- ii

in Sotm rs.si township north will I on
hand to maintain his principles. This is

i

the anient duty of all Republicans, and we
predict a rousing majority. ;

. . i ..... i.. .... I r .. ..
A corn uusKiug was ni.iuigcu iu on uie

I.m, it! l fMimi,.!, si Millirf. .if Xlnirv- -

uay evening, wiiu-i- i was aiieuoeo oy a inne
and enthusiastic crowd. The yoiint folks i

had i Dust enjoyable time, and were enter-
tained

i

in the very best manner.
Occasional

ow the Pennsylvania Keeps Con
trol of the South Penn.

The movement to complete the construc-
tion

i

of the South Pennsylvania Railroad, or j

Smth Penu. aps-ar- s to have come to a halt.
The undertaking was based upon the pre-

sumption that the Vanderbilts and their fol-

lowers in New York, being unable to com-pict- c

toe sale of their interest in the S.uth
Pennsylvania to the Pennsylvania Company
by reason of the proceedings instituted by
the Attorney General iu the Common Pleas
Court of li.mpliiii county, would lie willing
to dispose of their intcR-s- t to others or lo
join iu the work of completing the railroad.
Last July- - the Pennsvlvania Companv Put

advantages
injunction,

injunction grunt. .1 Ihiuphin county
straining Vamlerbilts mmpleting

transti-- South Penu to
Pennsylvania latter comjuny

that upon final Her-

ein decree would rendered.
the completion Penn is

lie
ded ahead of its opponents, and
failure New York parties to an-

swer Knifed States Court
master situation,

pect r completion of Mouth
Penn rattier gloomy. Timt.

An exiierieneed practical builder
mortar in interior of walla, especially if
it be what called rich" mortar,

retain softness forccntiiries
thought only when interior
of is seated
external In England, ago, a

soft mortar dug out a
tone wall bad st.tod yean. It

was as fresh as when placed tliere.

W anted I

Hides, Btirk. pay
cash prices for all kinds hitiefi, pelts
furs. also $00 cords Rock Oak

hark.
, ..r.'.;i H. G.ODUfOHAJt. .

Wild Animate Let Loom.

St. Lot'ts. Nov. 4. of the most excit-

ing scenes that ever oeetjrred in or per-

haps other city, took place at I'nion
depot between 3 and o'clock afternoon
and (or a time not only created tremetnlous
excitement, but tbe wildest kind of a ire
among peiple present. t During the day a
special of passenger and flat cars bear-

ing John Robinson's in. oagerie and circus
people and their animals from Fort Scott,
Kan., came into the Union depot en route
to Cincinnati, where they are t winter.
About iialf-i-ns- t ." the t.im out m
cross bridge, while parsing over the
" puzzle switch " in depot yards flat-c- ar

track, followed by others,
ran into a freight train on a side-trac- k, de-

molishing two or three and killing
Squire, a canvas man, and bwlly injuring

other circus men named Fujler and
Isle. In smash-u- p some animals'
cages on flat ears broken, and a
Bengal tiger, two lions, a leopard, a jaguar,
an ibex and a vulture escaped. The wildest
kind of a commotion followed. Depot offi-

cials and policemen ran frantically als.ut
shouting warning, and there was a general
and quick stauifiede from yards to the
streets beyond. The circus and depot men
then made search tor animals. The
leopard was found crouched under a freight
car and an attempt was made to lasso him,

it tailed and the animal rushed from cov-

er, bit a man severe.')' in tbe leg ou his way
out, bounded into ticket-unlc- e and then
juniied through a transom into Superin-
tendent's office. He was besieged by cir-

cus men and after severrl attenijits to cap-

ture him ami two three shots being fired
at him he was covered with a tarpaulin and
secured. One by one other animals
were found, and after more or less trouble

captured and relumed to their cages,
but it was not tiie work was over that

excitement was allayed.

Alleged Miraculous Cure.
Coat;., Mich.. Nov. 4. There has been

excitement over a

miracle which occurred to Andrew
a respectable living for

many years this city. In nearly own
words following is version the
the matter given :

" I sick for years. Two years
ago this mouth I su.iered a stroke paraly-
sis entire right side, including both
extremities. For its days I was blind
seechles. I was always a believer the
Won! of Ood tint He was willing and
able to heal body. On Wednesday,

'th
in-t- ., alaliout li :W a. I called

l l.sl to either me to himself or heal
bodily infirmities, as was liest. I was lying
on my right side, and could not move over.

'""i made known to me that He was willing
to save me then, and I once repealed j
verse trom liis Wont, vt nosiever tieiievetn
on me.' Ac aloud, aud sat up bed,
my husband suprting me. I arose and
walked. To God alone be glory.

" My mind was tailing ; is as good
as ever. Since that dav I have not taken one
'fn-- am each day growing j

Mn.nger. fully believe lam healed by '

thepower and goodness of G.sl alone. I
will praise him forever. Amen and amen." i

Killed His Brutal Father-I- n La w

CHATTAMssiA, Nov. o. Isaac Arnold kill-e- il

Tom Newsom at Gray sChapel, fourniiW-- s

fn.m Tnllahonia, Tctm., night. Arnold
was a of Newsom, and had mar-
ried hitter's daughter last May against,
the father's wishes. Newsom went to a dis-

tillery and drank freely of whisky.
proceedetl to Arnold's house and hegan whip-

ping Mrs. Arnold, Her hu-ba- interfered
and was dealt a blow on the head with a
poker the hands of Newsom. Arnold re- -

treated to wood pile, seined an axe and
Newsom three blows in back, cut-

ting Lis spinal column in two killing
hira almost instantly. Arnold gave himself j

up saying he acted solely in self-de-- 'j

tense.

Counterfeiters in Pennsylvania.
PlTTsBt Eo, Nov. 5. I'nited States Iletec-tiv- e

McSweetiy has rem nit .1 here from a
tour northeastern Pennsylvania,
where other officers of the secret ser-

vice have been engaged for the past ten 'lays
securing evidence against Louis Biegcr,
Thomas Wombold, Ike Trumbull, and other
notorious counterfeiters, who have quite re-

cently lieen engaged in circulating counter-
feit silver dollars Pennsylvania
Maryland. These men have all been arrested
and are now eoiitiiied in N ranuin jail,
and will be tried at next term of the
I'nited Stales court in that district. Mr.
McSweeny aays the are very
tine, and a large number have liecu put into
nnnlation.

-

Murdered Her Imbecile Step-Childr-

f'f.rtHJti, Nov. 5. A farmer nanus) Gil- -

lett, iiving at Spencer, thirty miles fn.m
this city, had two imbecile daughters by his

wife now Srinie time. m,i , K., n,

ned again. The step-moth- ttreil the !

unfortunate women. laist night
went the room where they were sleeping
and covered the thair with dry leaves, over
which she poured a quantity of aal oil, and
setting tire to indammable stuff lock-- (
e.1 tiie door of chaiulwr and crawlnl
through the window. discovered
the lire, when rsitit of two imbe j

was en tens! it was found that both were
sutr.icated. TheGillett woman was arresteil j

ami nia-ie- a partial

Train Robbed In Colorado. j

Pi khi.ii. Col., Nov. About I o'clock j

this morning several masked
the .salt Lake express on the
Ienver,k RioGrandi road, a few miles east of !

'rand Junction, and s.iiis l!isl the engineer '
'fireman, mail express nitstsengers to

have train, relieving the passengers
their money and valimiiles. The roiibers
then entered the express car. Put faileii

Jefferson Davis Returns to

Macok. (ia., Nov. 4. Jefferson Davis and
his family left in a special ear this morning
for Beau voire. They were to the
depot the Martin Volunteers. Though
there was a large crowd present to see them
off, there was no demonstration whatever.

1 vis was in as g.ssl health as when lie
came liere, and walked down stairs the
Johnston House without assistance.

M Iner Falls Three Hundred Feet.
sHrrwtsw;, Mich.. Nov. 4. Krirk Wik- -

strunt, a miner employed the Karon m
iron mine, was taken sick in the mine lare
last night and started lo go to the surface.
Being unable to climb iad.ler, h g.t into
the cage hoisting ore. Three lmii.lre.1

front bottom the shaft. His body
Was crushed to an nnrecogtiirat.le ni isjs.

Incendiary's Deed.
StstHUKT, O,. Nor. 3. Fire at Castlia this

county, early this morning destroyed about
45,0ui worth ot profierty. It origninated

between P.sU.fle and Orant Ifeighan s
swe, is supposed to have-- been incen-
diary. Tlx entire business portion
viUagv are completely dtsstroywd. -

daintier tiMiu the project by bringing suit in j "1" t,,f Nlfc- - Milil pf-cd'e-n cut and
the I'nited Mtat.s Curt for the Southern Ih's. register.-.- ! packages and letters oned. The
tri.t of York, in which the plaintiff ols- - ! ,r,i" wai weil to pns-ets- l utter

a preliminary injunction restricting j lavtsl over an hour, and the rotitwrs tisik to
the Vanderbilts from disixislng of their in- - ""' tnountuins. t ()l y, i,.a,ned how

terest iu the South Penn, or prcsxviliiig as if 'mi, n "'Hey they secured,

they were its partial owners. i

Wednesday was the day fixed by law Ibr i A Japanese Typhoon,
the defendants to answer, but no answer, j s FuASrIIVt Nov ...-- Mail advices r
motion or .lemurrer was filed and tlie-ta- i Mntrr CTtf of New York arriviuglas' night
continues in such a shape as to give the ,rm ,j Kimg ,,aH, ,, ,V),,())n
IVnnsylvama Company all the . kUu.u 'l7thtle niglt f the of
of the preliminary which clhs-t- j September strllrk the island of IM Ling
ually bl.x ks the Vanderbilts from Uikiug any willl ils fii (rv Tll(. t(lU, nnmtH.r f

in the ion of the ratatd. Thert court met iv TO,.rirn-e.- l it is difficult to ascertain but
Pennsylvania Company alleges that the , ,e F.vrdl opilliu ( tw, W)m( huilflrw, r
case in Dauphin county cannot be I iIUIlt,,,,W1, frr .irowne.1 on the
pr.wecut.,1 to final hinng until Ihe Vand.-r- - isaI),j A, iMniCt len milea
bfits file an answer in the ca--e. Thi,. they )R!(tant from y, y,n(f K()mf tllinv.two
have ncgle. te.1 to do. and litigation is thus j ,jv wm, ,mtttnd thret. hlMUmik
retanle.1. Notwithstanding the fact that the The Mantlj of j,,,; Ung t,.Supreme Court sustained the preliminary !
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A New Coke Field.
As an item of interest. I will iefbrni you

that the fires have been lighted and that sis
coke oven now proclaim that in the near
future Cnnellsrille coke will have a ir-m- ii

table rival, and when the oil srtd gas

which is under us U brought to tbe stirtse
Berlin will lie the FJ.lorn.lo to which all
eyes will he turned, ami at least one of our
merchant has prepared itr tliegl time
coming. Thai merchant is Paul .

Hi Counters and shelves are literally loaik--

down with astonishing bargains-i- ail de-

scriptions of Dry GKis. He is selling
Ladies' Cloth at 25 and 36 cents. Tri-

cot Cloth at 35 to 5U cents, and 52-iu- at 75

cents.
Ladies' and Chitdreu's Coats and Wraps In

endless variety at from til) cents tor child's to
$2.iK tor Ladies' Seal Sacques. ' V

Men': and Boys Clothing and Boots and
Shoes, as well as Hats and Caps Notions and
Fancy Goods, he has in largest variety, and
cheap. His display tf Jewelry, Watches
and Clocks is one of tbe most attractive Je.
partments. He is selling GoH Watches at

" " ""'tWM.
In the Millinery line Mr. No wag not only

offers the La. lies tbe largest assortment at
lowest, prices, bnt iu addition is giving a gen-

uine Oil Painting 54x28 inches with every
$10 purchase. Space prevents my mention-
ing all bargains iu detail, and I can only ad-

vise your readers to call at Paul (J. Nowag a

Store, Berlin. Pa., and see for tlieinselves.
RKroBTxa.

A fine new line of Ladies Pocketbooka just
received at Biesecker & Snvder's.

MARRIED,

SASNER SHVLTZ. On Thursday,
.'!, 147, at the Lutheran parsonage

in New Ceiitreville, by Rev. J. H. Zinn, Mr.
William F.Sannerand MissElleu M. Shultz,
lKth of Mi.litlecreek Township, Somerset
County. Pa.

ADAMS BARRON. On Tuestlay,
(. 1SH7, at the Lutheran parsonage

in I.avansville, by Kcv. E. Manges, Mr. Al-

bert M. Adams ft Miss Sadie Barron, both of
Somerset Township.

HOFFMAN KELLER. On Sunday,
3u. ls7. in H.sjversville. Pa . at the

residence of the gnsun's brother, by Rev. J.
H. Houseman. Mr. Park Hofltuan to Miss
Clara L. Keller. Isith of Jenner X Roads,

Somerset County. Pa.

MILLER LAMBERT. On Thiirsikiy, j

the ?A ot November, at the resilience of the j

bride's (sir tits, south of Lambettsville, by (

Rev. J. H. Houseman. Mr. Jonathan Z. Mil- - j

ler to Miss Alice L. Lambert, both of Soruer-- j

set County, Pa.
j

DIED.
t

BERKEY- - On Friday. November 4. lv7 !

at I'rsina, Pa., Mrs. Catharine Berkcy, ageil
SI years. In months am. ID days. j

She was the mother of 15 children, of
whom ! remain to mourn her departure, j

The interment tisik place on Sunday. theHth '

inst. in the Lutheran cemetery at Cavans-- i

vilie.
-

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected Weekly by COOK a SEER ITS, f

DEALERS IN j

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices fur November 9, IS.S7. ,

Apples, drieli, ft. . 3.ai.TC '

Apple Buuer, rai . tot."ic j
H. aiui, i bu . ...5l J) i

Bran, 4 ton lbs ri iio
Butter, (roll.) fi ... le

ikeK). t tf .. l..f j

Buckwheat, bu 5oc
" meal, , j

Beeswax fi 9 liic
Bacon, iSiiitar-cure- Hamsi t l.'ie j

ll'ouiitry barn-- i fi Ife... .. 1J1..C
iSh.Hil.fers) y tr lie ;

(Sides) ft lb lie f
Corn, (earl ft bu ... aawaioc

I shelled) n bu iillc :

ileal tb Jr
Chop, tsirn and oats. ? luu lb 1 as

ail rve. y luu ito .

Eiars. V dJ l Jc
'l.mr. Roller Pns-ess- , f bW uO

" Vienna, f libL , i Jf
Flaxseed. ( tat-- . ......
lair.., r 9i jsatis i
i,.l.HO,.n. L rial II. ci j. t

tat. film ,.;ia4iie
p.ttairws. bit m iiOH7ot- -

New Potatc . il llo
Ptacbes. dned. flk ....s.r
Rve. y bu .. V.i.ioc
Salt. I No 1.) Wl - l

' (i.rouicl Aiuml sack SI Ji
" (Ashtoui full sa. k Stt "Si

" " "t ) im
3uirar, yellow. Is lb rtft7e

" white, V t ;leTallow. lb. . .Shc
Wheat. hn Vai!e

JEGAL NOTICE.
N.tiri b hervbv (ftvt?ti to 11 prvn vi

thm twtrntv riv r niort! n.dtcnt tttxpny-- r
Addi-- Town Sutntrr-v- t Vumy. P..iiittrl u niatkr apphcHtito u the t"oirt ut ytmr-t-r

iseacttuiivt ii Stnu:r.t to b he id At
Sinen-f- l on th irOd Monday of CwiMbvr.

lh I2lh dny of the numth, and tin day of
tb- - TVrm of aid Vun rt for the f
Jury if Vu'wifW eonwtinn: of rtve reputahie citi-
zens ofttid t ouoty to virw Anil rstiidemn m part
of the turn pi it? nwd and hiifhwy nituatea io
taid TonUti and i"nuaiv. in tin a point in the
liuof SortJpr-- t and Kaynrtte iHintit-- , at Sexner-tiei-

ua plaint tvheivtfaid tarn pike mad ami
highway m:- - thr MuryUnd srate Lin. frr
public ii, fret frota toiin and UA ami to
aMMdamaKt". if auv.

DAVTKL .

fA M : KL A. MCAN.
ROUKKT K. KSJAI'KH Xl'iH HUSK.

NoTtrmoor 1, IK7. tt.

B. & B.
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

-I- N-

Dry Goods and Winter Wraps.

Havitiif ina-I- rvtrntly a nnmrnr of vpry
udvanta-rt'OU- ' piirx ha- - l;iMe ( .,
we an? otrrriiii? now. in Kir .!.tffr..it k:r'
menl". whirl) ha v.- rwver txvll- -

Tlit,1 urt'

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS,
and will repay yottr examination, either per-
sonally or by sampl.- -i through our Mail t

licpartnieiit. Ve t.i'l tunvinml that
your interests will be advanced by an inces-tiirati-

making purchases of your
Kali ami Winter supplies. Only a very few
ot these extra bnnraiiis now on sale iran be
ineiitiotie.t in 'a limited spnee such as this
card, but Owe usrV.irrf r'tUi nnd 14Wrr (

com. ciiiii: mm i. valualile intonna-tio- n

us to styles, values, etc., lor gniltlitons
distribution is now ready, and will he sent
free upon reipiest on postal to any address.
It is gotten up for the benefit of our

patrons.
tils-lie- today Lis) Robe. Patterns, tine,

serviceable. !niirtisl Cloth, in all colon ;

yards plain and f yards Fancy Stripes at
iss.'io for ttie (k.mplete Pattern I'ress. These
itoiitsi have lieen sold this season at &?t.

A110I her lot of Fancy Rolie Patterns or
Habits (i.ssts of Fine luitsirted Seisrcs. iu
full b:ie of Colors, with elegant Braided
Panel and aruit ure Vest, Cull's, and Col-

lar pri.s- - iSf ftti each. Contains 11 yards
ifouhle-wid- tb grols. Eeal value. J. '

Both of alsive siiecial otferin-i- tnsist of
als.ut loti Suit Patterns of each, and tllere
will be no more, as this closes the impora-tioi- i.

MM pieis?s Fancy Scotch Skirtings iltf in. in
width, in large assortment of Fancy Stripes,
at 50 cents, tirmerly l.."i(i, and never sold
for leas before. Elegant gtssU.

&I inch d Fancv 5uitings, :ic.
M inch Fancy Suitings. 3.V.
IW inch Fau.y Suitings. 4, 43,

and.Vir.
nil inch Serges. 45c.

itch 1oih Soitines. 4.V.
JO inch Cloth Suitings. 35c.

iiM-- Cloth Suitings, to, "5. arm, Jl.tO.
French suitings, lo. ."at. Bo. ",, iH;, il.OO.
'fi inch Tritsits. 4.V.
.V inch Tricots, art. rVas.

:2 inch Trits.ts, 7.V to 3il..V.

WINTER WRAPS, CLOAKS, ETC.

Most complete assortment of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Wraps, in ail manner
of styles, trom finest Seal Mkina down to
com nun! and clieap grades to suit all tastes,
and withnnt question at lowest possible
prices. Your wants and ideas will be fully
met by enquiring here for your Winter
Wraps, anil money saved Sir outer purposes.
We believe the interests of customers and
merchants are identical.

MS &. BUHL,

115, UT, 119 It 121 FEDERAL ST1ZET.

bbEGjMENY, Pjt.
aeA'us.-'V-

EXECUTOR-- NOTICE.

Estate of Iwile) Heflev inv of ftertta t
virounu. ismiersei lijouiv. r.

Letters testaTueniaxy on the hov estate hav-
ing twen eraiued to' tb BntJer-Uftv- by tiie
prop.-- r aiuhoriiy. not:- is hcrvliy given to all
psrs.Hi tDftehwfl to id nHat to make imra.sti-ai-e

pavniect, aodihow bavmc claun acains tli
same wrill present them dilK atirhentieated
K tlientent on solardaT. the M iiy of lVreraber.
1SS7. at the office of lb Ei- - eutor It. rVrlin Bur.

W. a GASMAN.

ort. txecutor.

E.XFXTTOR'S NOTICtl

Eciate of 'J.nthan Etoorlrk. nee'd, Iar oT

io4Klaiupt Twp , syaerset Uo . Pa.
Lerter- - testsmentary on tb aore estate hav-

ing beea irrMKarl to the onderstird bv tbe prop-
er autlioriiT. notice is hereoy iriveo to all per-
son indebted to said estate to make Immediate
paymeiit. and those having eiaims wainst the
same will present them duiy authenticated tor
setiietnent oa atoniay. the :1 day of December,
ISST, at ibe laic maiden, e of .lee'd

XATH N EMrRTCK
JUSATRaS EVEKU'K.

ocUB. Executors.

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Maiwaret Livmastone. deceased, late of

lonemauith Twp., somerset Co., Pa.
Letters of Administration on the ahove estate

having tieen grsated to the undersigned by the
projwr aarhnmv. n.Hi.'e it hereby inven to all
person uulebted to --aid estate to make immedi-
ate payment, aud Iinose having etaiuis atramst
thesaiue will ree ut them duly auiheniieated
firettlenHitoo Aauniay, Nov. A IssT. at the
late decease.!.

DAVID 1. LEHMAN.
oct&. AdnuuLraraEor.

J7XECl'T0R'S XtlTU'E.
te of Adam Hand-rec- k, late of Elkliek Twp.,

somer-si-t i o , Fa., deeea.eI.
Letters n the atM.ve estate hav-

ing been granted to tiie nndernrnied by toe pmr-e- r
auihrity. notice is berehy civen to all pensms

indet-ie-- l to said estate to make immediate pay-me-

aud those havuuc ciaitus irain- -t the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to tbe undersigned Executor, at the iate
residence of the deceased, ou Saturday, the
day of November, I

DAN1FL t. JOHXSXiX,
9. A. HAXDEKKl K.

octS. txeuu-s- .

DM INISTRA TORS? NOTICE.A
fc.ui of Javrh Hotfmati, detretfWKt, late of Paint

Twp. ?nrf t Oi. Pa.
letter of of th i"ove ctHe

htiviniti ifn yrante! t the uiwltp-iirnc- i br th
pmper ii.itruirity, noiu- - if her.T tpvn to all rt

t ttfttf to make immt-- .ate
payment, aud thow harmir iiimn anint the
fnum; to th ftn duly aiilhctilira.t-- fvr st
tlemfnt on atuniar. the lth 1y of NoveroKT.
17. ui the ml rwtiilei.cr of deceajeed. iu naid
Towhsaip.

BEX HOFFMAN,
ovMk Aiiministrkiior uh the nill aouextM.

gXKCrTOR'l NOTICE.

fcute of Jt-- C. Srhrork. latrof Ta p..
orr-sf-t nutT. Pa.. dwiH-cl- ,

Lttr uameniary on tbn aUve entare
bavin irranttwi to the mMiT.nd by the
proptr amhontv. uotiots i hereby driven u a)l
pen-o- indeblfBd to said estate to nmict iinnn-.ii--

payment, and ihow havlnx ctai.n. atcainsi
the same t prrnt them duly authentu-aiv- ffr
ettlenteut on StuunJay. the iwh day of Novem-

ber. A. X. IW, ai the rauienev of John U.
Sihrook. ia iaid towo-ifii-

uEoRltE J SC'HKOCK.
JuHS IE. HKHK.

or4. Fir of Jtu'ob U. de'd.
DMIMSTRA TOR'S NOTICE.A

of Jacob Sias. dee d., late of New
BonKiirn. ss.m"rset to.. P.

.Notice lo an.l Creditors. i
Letters of a.iuiiiisiration on ttte aliove estate

havinw been arante.1 to the uudersii.ie.1 bv the
pmpev authority, uoii.sj is hereby given io all
persons in.lehteu to sai.t estate to make inime.fi-at- e

payment, ami those haviuff claims aitainst the
same ti. present them duly autiieiiii.-ar.s- i tor set-
tlement 'on Satunlay. trt. tssT, at the
otriceoi'tiic Aiaiuistrat.rt' insai't Horoiikth.

AAK'iN Wild.
novi AdminuHrator.

CLE TO AIXEPT OR REFCSE.1 k
lo Alice. Intermarried with Oleon Meti, Ro-- j

sauna Huston and Latura Huston residing iu
John-tow- n, Cambria l ounty. pa., and Jaue
M. residing id Bradrt.s'k, Ai-- ;

County. Pa. .
you are herehy D..titie.i that in pursuance of a

Writ f Partition Issued oH of ihe urphans'
r.nirt td's.me'set I'oiinLy, pa . and ui me ilireet-e-

I will hld an iu.iiest on the l estate of ;

Jautes Huston, de: d, situate in .shade township,
somerset i oilllty. Pa., on Friday, the l.sth day of
Novem Imt when and where you can attend if
you deem It U

'

F.k'tvr s .1 ikvk-- i I J. tll.N W IXTFRS. !

Oet.l,Iss7. Stieriff. j

AGENTS WANTED
TO SEL- l-

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY SAMPLE Tries ALBU M. are in either Mo
rocco or Best silk. Bftsade. or Plush, verv hau.l- -

tZtTiMrAi X ,

pie write to u mmeiiiel v. AddressVniI
OF j

ValUJllllpllPfllFalP
I

VTRTI Rof an or.ler.if the'Vphaiis-
- Cimrt ofBV County. Pa., to me directed. I will

exp.e tos;Ue by public outcry on

SATURDAY, NOV. 12, 1SS7
at 1 a.Viiwfc p. m.. on til . thv f.t.iv. inu i

dvwnlnii Keai late the pnpeny of Jnhn
Nitola. de- d. . vrz ;

'rfnin trni-- t of land sit'.mtc in the T'WLih!p
if LweT TtirWeyfooi Suinfrvt fortuity. ia..

wv-ii- ty ix (" acn-- unr. or
lanl 4r' Jottn KiH. Jmn leni!iu. t'wi.

'kt and Iron Co.. and ol havniv taerwii .

ertN'tefi a twtory Io?

MVELLISG HOUSE
and ifnsj bank Lam. an.t otiir ouiii.iil.linirs. '
AisMit ."s acres cleare.1. of wh.eh i'. are iu me..t-- i

ow. hi a gissl farniins community. Good fruit
ana water, tonveoient to churcn ana scbool.

-- TERMS -
One-thir- d :n hand on emfinnation tf ale ; one--

third in one year ; one-thi- rd in tr year! ftrm
day of oale. uitereM. Tvn prr cent. tf

pun'tiase mony to b- paid as stmn af the
property m i down, and whirb will be '

m much ol a cretit on tbe irt Ie- -
IV'rrefl payment to be enrl fn tht prentit by
j a. is m nt bortti. PttMsseitm iriven April I.
J. K. S.'tt. J t: Ui At'.;rsTIN"K. Tnwee.

Att y at-l- F.m Hill K f.,
St.meri-.'t- . fa. mtr,rt lo.. iV.

" "alLmble farm
-- AX-

PRIVATE SALE ! j

will eU at Hrirate Sale the well knownWKKana of Satntiel ober, Thif i
one iff the mwt dirablt- - fann in Bnthervaiit--
Township. It i Mttuited on trie plank road thrr--
mile ftriuj Berlin, and six mtlei fronj rimeret. i

The farm couuiin ; l arrvs aiv rit-ar- -

ed and in a fp ftHte of niltiv atii : balan
well timbered, haviiw thent-- d a ood

frame

DWELLING HOUSE
Ifank Bam and other ttfubiiiidimrs a!I in a need-lu- i

Hate iff r pair. Tiiere t iftd water. arSne
Misar ktmve tTUtuimint; from fnur to five .ttindred

Mv. with a jtoi ujfar ramp Die laud i" uu- - ;

with ktX. Tlic farm .4ijoin-- . laivi f Win.
Iari't i'uver. J oh:i Hotrmau. and other, j

ill be iHd on teruiii, Aiw, one
l"t in ih !i"roi:ch of Myvrsd'uV. SynifrM-- t ;

l a., beiinr lot No. 4 on the general piK ofatd
town, on the tirntrr of Norrh
and Third rtrvetTs, frontiiurr on Nur.h .(riv--t to t

by iwk to fVnn trvt aud adjoininir h4
No. :l. F'ir further par feuiar fail on or addrt
t uner of the fexectit"- at Pa. ,

''t.ltKK.
i 'OR V ELIl CORFR.

iK'tly vti. Exw Uwors.

TRtT OF PAUTITIDX.

To A. J. Anderon, iv?tilinj( in Fayette t o , Pa.

Pa. ; Lurinda MorriMn and Mary Kluabeih
rsnl!uif in Knyefte 1 uml

Flora Morrison m Set.ttdaV. W- -

mort-lan- o Pa., of whom Jamt L. P'wrh ta
ii'iardinn ut Htrm, Churn- - Morr Thomai
Morri?irti. f voore MtfrriMiTt. and Marsnret. in- -

tvrniHrritHl will; FUmimf. rvidijn; n '

Faytte Co.. Pa. : Howard AfMb n.

in romieil-viil- f. rnveif- i o- - P.u :

You arv hf rvby notirie-.- ! fiat in pntsuaife of a
Writ ot Partition bied om of tiie '.urt of Com- -
tnon Plt-- of Soiiitt't Comity, Pa., I sr i 11 hold
an ii!iT-- t on the premiea on a trat of land it- - i

uate 111 Loiter Turkt yfoot Town-hi-

Co.. Pa., on Wednesday, the fih day of N'ovtm- - '

bt;r, i.v7, when aud wliere you can atteu if yoo
think prtftKT.
SiiKRivFTinr. JOHN WPCTERP.

Oct. Vb, lsflT. Sheriff.

Something New and Cheap 1

OI MH H lO M M M IUO H S N M H W MM M K

a rtsxr sa vr.D is a f iw.vr ea&xev,"
Is a motto T.si cao vrir hy nailing at the new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. AMNOTH BLOCK.

1 have Hi 9tu-- a full aad dmpfe-t- IMr of Sea-fa- ti

biasis at attractive Prices, con-
sisting ia rt of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATJHER,

FINDINGS, dC, AC.
I have the Cetebnued WACKEXPHAST 9UHE

the Heat and Cheapeat Cents' Shoe matte, lu

Ladies Shoes
I hav rne Ftneai Us ever bronchi to Somerset,

at AonihkPr'v laiir Priee. a spial
Uicail ard ee tosse imnais.

Mv utocit of axaia. aci ihe price at arhirh th y
are not.!, eannot Is-- snrpaswsri. Cnstom-tRari-

w aad rvpairuia Sspts-ialt- v. fall .ml see
in y u fc. aiMi sou wilt certainty ffiKt ust wbai
yon a ant HnrpcHtallj,

JtiH G.
No. a, MsfTnash Blocs, v

Knable &

nf the
m,

steer?

Shuster,
Joliii L. joorhouse.

We are prepared to offer the people of
Somerset county and vicinity, the

best line of goods for the least
money, consisting of a

complete line of

CLOAKS TRIMMINGS.
Will cheerfully mail Samples for

Knable &

Minittvr

SSOCSSSOBS TO

John
35 Fifth Avenue,

Srhm,.'h:Ilrvn
-- pI. F')n Book AfrDttand Book hoy--
i their in intrrtcl iu Morality.

lifkuks fete., mrttte thif hcaiiuarter- - at
r.xu w H' usiofs, t prepared at aii

iu the B. and Stationery hue thai
hover :! di htm ijnd it of Kine Vnt.ittf pa

juiirnhle ffr wit1., many nire for
ble Soi. on-- u Mitt their jUeadiUartet fur
er. hnipW'yipent irv
My amenta are cicahuf

GEORGE W. BKVFoRD.

L!" J.

rs

Shuster,
oorhoii.se,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

SToKK.

HEADQUARTERS.
tnN. School Teai'hera. t'anawr.Prnt. (a-- t evervbotly tdiieaUutt

FlHEri
iiMe rn.ifswi.e

Tr'il'iiiit thinirs

V.mvs to uppiy omiry aua toun tnercDatit.- with
may b in their tratie, at eity prieea. Hetailtr, Fi jpint Piiok-i- . all kimH of Keauin natir,

tite littie roiku. a Variety m M mmti-uti-

Buok. aod Album lor AirtnU and ( aiivaHf- -

mt aii time lo reliable partiea t tanva? f btbiem, buukJi aiid kbit a,
jti per dy Id iianr aud w par day la Winter, aiway. inj im

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN 'A.

.DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. BEN FORD & SON.,

PKOPRIKTORS THK

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, PEXN'A.

We keep constantly on band a large stock of

DUUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICAL.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VAUNISIIES.
The purest and liest to be found in this market. V'e also keep on hand ftilf

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading appnrtenanis-- s usetl both by Physicians and families. W guaiantaa

in tiiis line, perfect snti-.ta- . tion.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IX
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LASE ASSOR-TjMEN- OF BIRTJ4DAY IfTS ALWtYS IjN STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BEsT THE MARKET AFFORDS,

ZmM Famllj Eeceipls HIM .Will tete
tmr make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is of a superier

.nmlity. We keep in bulk, so that any special ingretliont can
liea-l-ltsi- . Sold at "J5 cents pound.

Ve 1I0 s.puare business and will give yoo your money's worth.- Ke
trouble to show gissls.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan. 5. CEORCE W. BENFORD A SON.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

IMPORTED.

PUBLICS ALE

Esal Estate.

SOVEMBER

Dwelling House,

rcpreaaatativas

ThisMcdsl Dng Stcre Rapidly Bsccziin? a Great

Favcrits with Pe:pl. Searcli cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE PERSONAL ATTKNTIOH COMPOCNPIW

PiiysiGians'PresGripUoiis I Family Receipts
TO l?fi AR7K.LSX.

SPIXTACLES, EYE-GTauVSSE- S,

Line Optical (iooth always hand. From
large assortment can suited.

THE FINEST BBANDS OF CIGARS
Always hand. always pleasure display 'roods

intending purchasers, whether they buy
from elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN' STREET. SOMERSET.

Oils! Oils! Oils!!

The Sundard Oil nf Pirthnnrh, Pa,
niaEctt a specialty ol .iiaiiilfacturms !'.

Isntnstic traile the rlumt bran.ts of

Illuminating tt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That ran made rrtno rtmlti:m. We

com paraon with every known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If yim wisti the rnoM ttnif'rmJy

Satisfactory Oils
- THK

Aineincm Market,
Ask r.r .wir- -. f ao.1 vhaity

soppli'st t.y

ft if 'K A BKKRTT
KlHh-F.-

sepOi-'W-ly- eoMEimfrr.

I.M I X 1 STRATI tK S X T1( E.A
of Benjumln .ter'd. Ute nf rpper

Tarscyriwit svMiiersec t.oarity.
Lettersof aliB 'tiit ration f' the above estate hav-i- n

irrannl a. tt.c or by the r

.iiiift.mtv. h a. iv'.y w all person
UMlcbtcit to s..t tt. malic

and aavtnKciatoM asni'iisl tile aiB
piss-ii- f them duly i .uitcinicaicd ft.r
on m,v. !. t.7, at the late rrt--

JSRiMIAH "YDEK,
etU.

I L S.9

to

B niK Thm laiy? "Hor. dotn aa

mid
tiihtea,

A
imwe.

OF

own

a
a

tflie
will

CLARK U. BtNFORIj.

BOTH DOMESTIC AND

-- OF

Vahafcle

VIRTUE an order of the Coort IB will it'f at puft.tr aie oo 10 iremi'-- oa

m'tf ', IT. IH7.

at 1 o'rlork p. m.. the fWnowtnf dewmbM trart of
'.and.

A certain trart of land1 situate in Shade
omerwsH County. Pa., eoniain.nv onehnn-ih-e- ii

and thirty-thre- aeres more or re,
in lan of rt-v- Coleman, ia (katlr. Wm.

i. aod others oa which are erreuni a two-to- ry

ptank

i rSarn. and M her oatrml id! rur. with a frn.t
ou the i, it heiiiK th farm of ham,

A fatlr. late f uhad vownhip, dt-- d.
nrU'Si will be jpven on tie K day of Apr.L INmi.

TERMSt
Will fie aaade knosrn mt day of Tn per

issnt of the money wilt b re(itlred s
liepaiil waeo Ibe prnisrrTy is frwi't .!..DAVID L. AS.

wt2S. A. liar. Cf Chan. A. dec'sl

f v
To Mary riles "adle Elisa

and John srhrorE. rhlldrer of , Sebnxs,
de-- rejfti.llaa iu Black Hawk Co Iowa, he
and legal m Jsorf C

dee rt. :

Ton are iierehy that fB porsnarre of
Writ par.-u.ji- i is.urd out ui the . rpi.., Court
irf' s.,mcrs--t c.... Pi... aiid to ma directed, I wiii
tn .in ail inquest tm tbe real nun of aul dM d..

in sowers.-- alid sway t'Orv buw aelupa, A
iiissiaj u.e !tn day x ovt.beT, wlumaiiw

a aers- - yiai niay aiiaaut jj jroj tiiiuji protr.
Stterttr'. otScw. JvUX WUTtUia.

Ovt. u tl i raflff

is

h

IXHTiiR t.IVES TO THE Of

ft RE A T CARE BEISi: TAKES' OSLY FBEZH ASD PfRt

And a Full ot on
such a all be

on It is a to our
to

us or

J.

rnmiMnT
the

b- - ehailenirt

Aiwrl

4MB
fKE.l.'.:

Snyder,
rwrt..iiip,

been
aiva

immediate

iieuie-me- nt

Y Orphan

Tnvs-sht-

adjoin

pnrvhai

Vbmetr.

nottded

PA.


